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November 18, L996
Michael Oreskes, Metropolitan
The New York Times
229 West 43rd Street
New York, New York
L0036
Dear Mr.

Oreskes:

Editor

]

Enclosed
is a copy. of our Letter
to the Editor--the
lead Letter
in
saturday t s
patalfcreates
Tirnes--ilon
choosing
Judges,
Problemsrr.
Therers
a big story
here,
reguiring
irnmediate
Times Metro besk wi1n,
amonlt others,
Mictlaer
boss, Governor Pataki.
rndeed,
omitted,
for space reasons,
from the
our Letter
to the Fditor,
was the penurtinate
included
the following
sentence:

folrow-up
Finnegan

by
and

the
his

printed
version
of
paragraph,
which

rr . . . We have
also
demonstrated
that
the
judicial
Governorrs
temporary
screening
conmittee,
if it does exist,
is controlled
by
the.Governor,
via Mr. Finnegan, who rigs
it;
ratings
by withholding
from
the
conrnittee
information
adverse
to
politicallythe
connected candidates
it reviews.rl
'we
we first
made this
exprosive
charge--for
which
provided
substantiating
proof--in
a June 11, igga letter
to the Senators
of the New York state
senate.
we transmitted
a copy of that
letter
to I{r. Finnegan under a June 12, 1996 coverlet-ter
to hin
requesting
on behalf
of the Governor.
He has not
.a response
responded--just
as he has nl?.9 responded
to our previous
lettG
to
him,
seeking
information
Jbout
the
reniorary
Judiciat
screening
conrnittee
and inquiring
as to why i]t has not been
superseded by Executive
Order #j-0 establishing
State,
Department,
and County judicial
screening
cornmittees.
we trust
Mr. Finnegan and the Governor will
be more forthcoming
if. The Times presses
them for ansr/ers.
Therefore,
by copy oi
this
letterr
w€ are asking the Letters
Departnent
t;
f6rvara'you
the aforesaid
correspondence
which,
unsolicited,
w€ provided'it
13st Thursday when we transmitted
the nara-copy-of
our Letter
to
the Editor.
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Mr. Michael

Oreskes
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You should know that it took the Times Letters
Departnent less
than an hour after
we faxed it
ollf letter
last
wednesduyQ
recognize its importance and notify us that it was interested
in
puPlishing
it.
rt
should not
take
the Tines Metro Desk
s u b s t a n ti a rty
l o n g e r to assign. a
to r o:.r ow- up thi ;
.r epor ter
story.
H o w e ve r,
in
appr eciation
to
the
Tir nes r .etter s
Department, we wir_l_give the Metro Desk two davs to n!,tiry us-oi
its interest
in follow-up.
After. that,
u€ wlll
turn to other media for coverage
of this
--UV
-aUett"a
dynamite story
about how Governor Pataki--aided
.na
the State Senate--has perverted the process by which state
iuOge'=
are appointed.
FYI' an informational
enclosed

brochure about our citizens
Yours for

a guality

organization

Ls

judiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial
Accountability,

fnc.
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16,1996

On Choosirg Judges,Pataki Createsproblems
To the Editor:
tees to evaluate candidates for ap
the State of New york.', Governor
Our citizens, organization shares pointtve judgeships.
Not one of theie Patalri's response?We're still waityour position that Gov. George committees
has beenestablished In_ ing.
EreNe RurH SAssowER
E. Pataki should take the lead in
stead, the Governor - now almost
Coordinator,Center for Judicial
plotec-tingthe public from processes halfway
through his term - pur_
Accountability Inc.
of judicial selection thai do not ports to use a temporary judicial
White plains, Nov. lJ, 1996
foster a quality and independentju_ screening committee.
Virtually no
diciary ("No Way to Ctrodse Information about
that committee is
Judges,"editorial,Nov. ll). Howev_ publicly available.
er, the Governor is the problem _
Indeed,the Governor,stemporary
not the solution.
comm_ittee
has no telephonenumbei,
A Sept. 14 news article described and all inquiries about
it
how Governor pataki had politicized directed to Mr. Finnegan, must be
the Gover"merit selection',
to New york,s nor's counsel.Mr. Finnegan
highest cgyl- by appointing.his own to diwlge any informatlon refuses
counsel, Michael Finnegan, to the temporary committee,s about the
memberCommissionon JudicialNomination, ship, its procedures
or even
quali_
the suppo-sedl-vindependent body fications of the judicial the
candidates
that is to furnish
"well qualified" him the names oi Governor Pataki appoints,basedon
candidatesfor that its recommendationto him that
thev
court.
are "highly qualified."
More egregious is how Governor
Six months ago we asked to meet
Pataki has,handledjudicial appoint- wlth Governor pataki
to present
ment to the state's lower courts. him with petitions,
signed Oy I,SOO
Over a year and a half ago, the New Yorkers, for
an investigation
Governor promulgated an executrve and public hearings
dn .,the politiorder to establishscreeningcommit- cal manipulation
of judgeships in

